
PI Subcommittee Meeting – Setting Goals for 2013 

January 24, 2013 

Notes 

1. Attendees: 

a. Onsite 

i. Art Logsdon, Brian Carnes, Katie Gatz, Derek Zollinger, Dr. Reed, 

Cindy Loop, Tracy Spitzer, Missy Hockaday, Regina Nuseibeh, 

Connie Brown, Sean Kennedy 

b. Phone 

i. Michele Jolly, Amanda Elikofer, Merry Addison, Paula Kresca, 

Chuck Stein, Amy Deel, Lana Seibert, Lisa Hollister, Latasha 

Taylor, Victor Garcia 

2. Discussed reducing the number of data elements to be collected by non-trauma 

centers.  Some say that by collecting just the NTDB data elements, we are 

already collecting the minimum dataset.  Others say that hospitals are 

overwhelmed by the amount of data that is requested.  Art Logsdon mentioned 

that hospitals are going to send us what they can, regardless of what we request.   

a. We will continue to request the NTDB data elements plus 1 state 

requested data element (medical record number), realizing that at this 

time, non-trauma hospitals will send us what they can, and that the quality 

in data will need to be a stated caveat for data reports created that 

combines trauma center data with non-trauma center data 

1. Consider providing AIS training to all trauma registry 

participating hospitals 

3. Potential goals for 2013 

a. Increase the number of hospitals reporting to the Indiana trauma registry 

i. Ultimate goal by 2014 is to have 100% of hospitals reporting, but 

what are realistic goals for 2013? 

1. Katie will develop a plan and share with the group via email 

b. Decrease the average ED LOS at non-trauma centers 



1. Develop a report that benchmarks hospitals with other 

hospitals 

c. Increase EMS run sheet collection 

i. Focus on providers that aren’t giving run sheets to anyone.  Ask 

trauma centers and reporting hospitals how they get data from 

every provider 

1. Develop a report to share with the group 

4. No other potential goals were brought up at this time 

5. Meeting frequency 

a. Quarterly meetings to share data and status updates with the group 

6. Cindy Loop: PI Filters 

a. Cindy asked everyone to share their current PI filters with the group so 

that the state can potentially have a statewide PI filter and so that up and 

coming trauma centers can see what PI filters other trauma centers are 

using 

i. Cindy will collect the PI filters and share with the group at the next 

meeting 

7. April Carey was unable to make the call 

 


